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Nebraska

STATE PAYS MUCH
'

OUT FOR POSTAGE

Report of State Auditor Indicates
that This Bill Runs Into

Thousands.

WIRE SERVICE COMES HIGH

(From a Staff Correspondent )
I IXOOLN, Jan. Item

of postage Is an Important one when It
comes to running the tate of Nebraska,
J'idetng from tho report of Ftate Auditor
Smith. Just finished for tho months of
October, November and December. This
Is shown In the different departments tia
follows:
Governor t m OH.... ....... ,! PlJlir Jv J(1.II1

of state automobile dept. P 01
.Allfiilor n- - a..
Treasurer S2.4
Attorney general not given
State superintendent ... :.tiiI an I commissioner 7.o
Jinlway rommls'ltn . . . 5 o mi
Inursniv department ... 2vi.no
Mate prison board 21. JM

1'oard of aaocssmcnt to.tvi
Hoird if irrigation . .. 1VI.M
1'ftnklnir board ... 1S.0.1
Hoard of health 7."i.io
live clock Military board.. ... 17i.nlI.ihrary commission 20 m
I iKrnu of rrintipg not given
N'ailonitl CSuard not givenSupreme court ... ws.aiJlntel commission 20. no
t.anie and fish commission 4VftBureau of labor Ro.n.i
stale Historical so-rt- .. aoftiI oard of nurses .. ISO'State university . .. 1,011 7
Kiarney Normal rw.t
VVayne Normal ... 114.42'hnlion Normal 79.17
I rti Normnl ... 313.34
Normal bonrd l.WHoard of control ... ITS ()

Total lY41S.ro

othlnar frnm Institutions.
Ithouph the Hoard of Control makes

s oin of pos aue spent. It does not re-
quire the institutions tinder Its control
to do likewise npd so there Is no way
of telling Just flow much the state pays
for postage outside of the departments
shown above, which amounts to $1,415. 30.
This Is somewhat less than the threo
months proceeding which was KU7.C4.
Tn.Hng the report oT the last six months
ns n. hns's. the state during the hlerium
lavs out in postage for the aboxe names
dorsrtmonts the sum of over MS,?,
vh!oh d.es not Include legislative postage.

Mileage and traveling expenses also cut
some fisure. In the expense of the state,
th'e report for the lust three months
showing $10,.V?.35 as against S16.430.S5 the
previous quarter. Takins these two
'inor'.rrs as a bais. the siate pays out In
travel n expenses f. r the blennlum about
Uf'36.

Traveling; Rspenaes.
Pome of the department's expense

along this line are shown sa follows:
State auditor I 71R.01
Attorney general 474.74
Hate euporluteiident S72.S8
Hoard Kd. Land and Funds....... lflS S2
Hallway commission 784.2H
Insurance department 93.30
Sate Preon board 204.31
Poard of Assessment N 05
Roa.--d of Irrigation 8R5.17
Banking board 1.ST2.5
Hoard of lleaJth ,, 69.46
Mve Stock Sanitary board X.1S7.M
l ibrary commission... . JK.S
Hotel commission . ' 33.70
("lama and Fish commission 740.7S
Iabor bureau..,., 13104
State university 1,51 SJ3Kearney Normal 81.79
Wayne Normal 93 (W

Cbadmn Normal , 210.83
Peru Normal 1:M S5
Normal board 277.15

The governor's office and tha office of
the secretary of state show nothing for
traveling expenses.

According to the report, the telegraph
and telephone business picked up

during the last quarter, the ex-
pense being $6,220.20, as against $2,899.79
the previous year.

. Total Appears Less.
The report ahows that there was a con-

siderable falling off In the total, the re-
capitulation for the two quarters being
given In the following table:

Third Fourth
Quarter. Quarter.Salaries and wages.. $ 72,975.U $ 409,114.2

Other services andexpenses ,&H 44.JS7 11
Books and printing.. 26,&a.26 36,6.96Telegraph and tele--

Phone 2.899. 79 6.230 20Postage ,137.04 6,415 WMileage and travel-ing expense 15,430.!K 10.R5.85Office supplies ,190.48 7.569.81F u r n I ture, repairs
Institutional libraries, .

binding cases andpublishing reports. ' 2,485 OS 1654 95
Automobile number .

T;P'f" R.075 $4
so In prosecutions.. t &M.75

Aid to agriculture.... 7,816 89
Am to school dis-

tricts 28 732 00Normal training aid. ll,900.ub ..
Remodeling room In

eapitol 1,440,00
Support of nationalguards, armory and
State aid bridge..... 79 48S.7J S.4a.l7State fair repair uid

rremlums 7,SS2.4 '
J70 97Motion picture films 461.41 ..Single miscellaneous

1.,te.m 9,010.73 33.271 27n I v erslty depart- -
mental expenses... 12,403.14 21,299 46Permanent Improve-ment- s.

new build- -
IriKs and lands 270.046 E9 2179H163Articles of fooil 2.7b 61 62.4-.i- istock feed 5 13906 4Fuel lUht. power... 20.i6t.7--

, "sj'juio
Machinery, tools, etc. 6 51 90 12 115 24othlng .. . 7.137.76 9.621(.landers and dourlne A
8undry claims and !."

miscellaneou, 79.435.81 109,331.39

Grand tota'a $1.12l.9U.9t $1,107.22).&I

DEMOCRATS "TURN OVER"
FUNDS FOR WITNESS FEES

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. Jan. 23 -(-Special. Demo-

crats took on a little courage yesterday
and now bellve they have the materialto go before the people and stand some
show of winning this fall. They appear
to be exceedingly happy and at the same
time astonished to discover that two
state officials have turned Into the statetreasury the sum of $8.40.

The two officials are State Auditor
Smith and Insurance Coramlsioner East-ha-

The money was received for wit-
ness fees for appearing In a case wherein
they had to use data belonging to the
state and make It under oath relative to
certain Insurance matters.

Just why these officials should be
tiolsted upon the plnacle of the temple
for doing the business of the state for
which they were elected to do and which
In the natural course of their duties it
was their duty to do. Is not known, unless
the act of turning over the state's money

' entirely unexpected of a democratic
official. Anyhow, they are "going to
turn It over." and therefore democrats
can once more in their platform "point
with pride."

, Want-Ad- s never shirk their work they
will get results, If anything will.

rORMER CONGRESSMAN WHO IS
IN RACE FOR RENOMINATION,

FILAS n. BAIITON.

State Employes
Up as Witnesses

Against State
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan. Is It
proper for an employe of the state, draw-
ing money from the state to appear as a
witness against the state. .

This Is brought up by the fart that
Superintendent Baxter and Pr. Aiarles
K, Oaks of the state Insane asylum were
called by John T. Culivan to testify
against the state In the controversy over
the validity of a will which Culivan
claimed gave him the estate of O'Connor,
which the stste was endeavoring to claim
and which the courts have since decided
against Culivan.

Silas Ei. Barton Is
Out for Congress

CJRANli 1SLANK, Neb.. Jan. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Files U. Uarton yesterday formally
announced his candidacy for congresa
from the Fifth Nebraska district. Issued
a statement of his position to the public.
Mr. Barton ssys "absenteeism" Is a
curse, and that if elected he will stay In
Washington and attend to the business of
a congressman. Ho favors tho protective
tariff policy of tho republican party, an
Income and Inheritance tax. believes In a
rural credit system that will aid tha farm-
ers, will work for Irrigation leclslatlon.
will sustain the civil law and see that
post roads are Improved. He thinks the
country fairly well prepared for defense
and favors manufacture of war material
by the government. He also favors an em-

bargo on the shipment of arms and muni-
tions to belligerents, by which war Is pro-
longed. Mr. Barton Is also in a.vor of
peace, and calls attention to the fact
that he was a farmer, a school teacher
and grand recorder of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen for Ncbiaska.

BOETTCHER TO MAKE RACE
FOR SHERIFF IN PLATTE

COLUMBVfl, Neb., Jan. 2. 8peclal.)
A lively contest In the race for the demo-
cratic nomination for sheriff of Platte
county Is promised by the Informal an-
nouncement of the candidacy of W. L.
Boettcher, who will oppose the present
Incumbent, Mark Burke.

Mr. Boettcher, who was recently re-
elected to the presidency of the Maen-nercho- er

society, has served his party In
the capacity of democratic central com-
mitteeman from the first ward In this
city and county. Mr.- Burke held the
position" " of deputy sheriff for several
years preceding his election at the last
polls as1 sheriff.

WILLIAM HOLTZ, WILDER
VETERAN, KILLS SELF

WTLBER, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) William Holts, a veteran of the
civil war and over 80 years old, com-
mitted suicide yesterday afternoon at his
home hero because of despondency. When
his daughter, who Is bookkeeper at the
mill, came from her work she Immed-
iately started search for him and found
him hanging; in the barn. He had been
dead several hours. He bought the rope
with which he hanged himself some time
ago, but kept It Idden. He Is survived by
two daughters, one living In California,
and one son who Is in Kansas City.

DAVID CITY HOTEL BOUGHT
BY COLUMBUS RESIDENT

COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan.
A deal was consummated yesterday by
which Lou O. Zinnecker, a life long resi-
dent of Columbus, becomes owner of the
Perkins hotel at David City. Possession
will be given on February 1, at which
time Mr. Zinnecker contemplates mov-
ing with his family to David City and
assuming active management. He will
remodel the hostelry and completely re-

furnish it.

COLUMBUS MAN FOUND
AT TARNOV IN STUPOR

COLUMBUS. Neb.. Jan. 3S. -(-Special
on the church steps at Tarnov in

a atupor, Wallie Novel, a cook and for-
mer resident of Columbus, was found
late last night and brougM to this city
this noon. He was lodged In the county
Jail and given medical attention, but his
dazed condition remains unchanged.

Page I'oaaty Bella Beads.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. Jan. 23. Special.)
The board of supervisors of Page

county sold 165,000 worth of Jxmds
Thursday afternoon to N. W. Ilalsley.
Chicago. 111., at $2,275 above par value.
The first Issue of the bonds are to be
retired in. 1928 and the last issue to be
taken up In 193. The county warrants
which have long remained unpaid wilt
aoon be cashed by the treasurer.

Will Vet om Coatrt lloaae Beads.
TRTON, Neb., Jan. The

county board has ordere'd a special elec-
tion for April 18 to vote on the proposi-
tion to issue bonds to the amount t $1001
fr the construction of a new court house.

Whole Tewa Gees Dry.
Led by every business man in town,

virtually all the residents of Bvera, Kan.,
have signed the pledge for one year.

Not only has everybody promised tostay on the water wagon for the year,
but-the- have taken the pledge not to
ainnke cigarettes nor chew tobacco. All
have promised to renew their pledge at
the end of the year.

Ryers Is a new town on a new railroad
and until recently was "open," much like
other towns. Then a young man ktllet
a friend and the revulsion of sent'inent
set In. A committee wan appointed Hill
a llvdg signing campaign commenced.
In the first two day nearly every man in
town signed. Topeka Journal.

run
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CAMPBELL BOOSTS

COUNTRY SCHOOLS

darks Man Declare! Rural Patrons
Are at Last Coming Into

Their Own.

HIGH SCHOOLS ARE ESTABLISHED

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. J,n. H.Campbell cf aarke. who Is taking a very

active rart In the promotion of a better
condition In rural schools was here last
week attending a meeting of the ruralschool patrons' conference and while atthe office of the state superintendent
favored The Pee with a few Ideas on the
work that Is being done promotln belter
education among the nunlla of v n
try schools.

'After a five week' u.,-i-. .

Campbell, "the work has now rrsehed ftconstructs e period with a definlto policy
for rural schorl improvement. This yesr
SOOO country youth have reached beyond
the eighth grade In rountry schools. Ithss been made possible to substitute for-
eign language study for niihr...i-- . i
the ninth and tenth grades and has re-
sulted In a forward movement all along
the line.

niatrlpt as Corporatloa.
'The school district la c...ithe stockholders are th t.n ...,...

patrons of the school." , the decisionsnen us by state Superintendent
Thomas, said Mr. Catmitw.ii v- 1.
a good one too. He told us farther thatine noarn of Trustees of the district Isthe Bosrd of Trustees nt h
They hold their annual meeting in June""te,i ny the law. They are givenby the statutes the right to mi. ki.own taxe., to say what m.ney shall be
ini mr mo maintenance pf theirschools, to establish their nwn ,.....

study and to direct the teaching of suchmanencs as they may deem advantageous
to their schools. The stoekhnt.t.r.
also Instruct the Board of Trustees rela-
tive to any extraordinary advance ofthe district; they may go farther and even
locate the boundaries of their district andmane it whatever siie they wish bestadapted to the educational n.ri. . 1..
community. In other words the state
superintendent tells us that the school
district Is In the hands of the people, apure democracy, and therefore the people
uinmseives are responsible for the prog-
ress of the schools.

"Them Is need of work along rural
school lines, effective work. The rural
schools have been decreasing In at-
tendance, also In population, until three-sevent- hs

of the schools of the state were
operating last year with from one to
twelve children. Many of the district
could not afford a school of proper length
undor a properly prepared teacher. The

plan was advised. Thebringing together of two or more weak
districts, having a district of such siseas the people of the community deemed
most advisable. This would enable thepeople to get 100 cents worth out of every
dollar spent In the Interests of the
school.

Results Are' Visible.
"The state superintendent's office co-

operating with the rural people of thestate, became a great promotion bureau
promoting the general welfare of the
schools of ti e state. What we moat Ilka
to see la results, and these we have at
the present time. As a result of the wsrlta large number of schools have con-
solidated and have formed
school districts. These schools are now
found in both the eastern and western
portions of the state and are a success.
But perhaps the most startling fact Is
the large number of rural high schools.
The state ' superintendent's department
will be able In a short time to give tha
exact number, but It 1 estimated thatfully 800 districts have felt the force of
the program and that in the neighbor-
hood of 2,00) rural students are now
pursuing high school subjects who could
not have found it possible a year ago.

"The state superintendent hag as a part
of his program for next year the arrange-
ment of a course of study adapted to the
rural conditions and divided into terms
In such a manner that new classes may
be formed at the opportune time and
reviews carried such as the larger boys
and girls of the country districts may
wish to pursue."

Votes Approval of
Bigger Army Plan

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. An en-
dorsement of Secretary Garrison's
efforts toward enlargement of the
national military forces was voted
yesterday at the National Security
league meeting with the reservations
that the regular mobile army should
be even greater than that contem-
plated In the War department plan
and that adequate national defense
would depend ultimately upon "uni-
versal obligatory military training
and service."

A greater building program for
the navy than bas been outlined by
the Navy department was urged as
essential in another resolution
adopted.

Steps to the work of the
various organisations seeking greater
armament were endorsed and It was un-
derstood tonight that definite plana had
been made for a general consolidation
of such organisations In a defense lesgue
with Kobert Baron, former secretary of
state, as Its president.

Besides the National Security league,
societies expected to enter the new

Include the Navy .league, the
Army league, the American Defense so-
ciety, the Aero Club of America and
many others, which have Joined In the
movement for preparedness.

That Wicked Boy.
Mrs. Atherton had tried to Impress

upon her young son Euxena that he
should play only with good boys.

"Mother, ' said Kugene, aa he came
In one day. "you don't want me to play

1th wicked boys, do youT
"No. Indeed," said the mother, pleased

that her son had remembered! her teachi-ngs.
"Well. If one little boy kicks anntner

little hoy, Isn't It wicked for him to kick
back?"

"Yes, indeed. it Is certainly very
cked," was the mother's reply.

"Then I don't jly witij Itinhard Whit-
ney any more," aald Kuaene; "he's loiwicked. I kicked bun his morning ant
he kicked me Lac k." l'ltlsburgh Curvuic'eTelegraph.

What a Train. Did

aW
af.H- -

Mr. Prank Todany and son while driv
ing to Clarkson. Neb., In a covered auto
mobile last Tuesday collided With an east- -

bound Chicago A Northwestern passenger

GOOD FRUIT AND GOOD MART

State Horticultural Experts at Lin-

coln Show that This is
Essence of Business.

FINE DISPLAY FOR THE PUBLIC

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. SX t Special. --Tite

forty-sevent- h annual meeting of the Ne:
braska State Horticultural society, held
here last week showed that horticultural
pursuits are becoming of more Importan e

each year to an ever Increasing number
of Nebraska people. '

The sesslona opened Tuesday morning
with an address by the president of Hie
society on K. M. Pollard of Nehawka, on
the work of the society for the last yenr
and the plans for the' coming year. Tne
society In Us forty-sev- en years of active
work, he said, haa done more than any
other agepcy to make Nebraska known a'
a producer of hortlcultuial products thai
cannot be excelled by those grown In

any other section. It Is working hand-ln-ha-

with the department of horticulture
at tho university In disseminating the
latest Information on the best methods
of growing horticultural crops, to the
people of the state.

In an illustrated lecture. Dr. CI. E.
Condra of the State Conservation com-

mission showed pictures of wild flowers
and wild fruits that are the equal and
superior In some Instsnces of tamo frulta
and flowers of tho same kinds. Native
fruits and flowers, he said, that are In

danger of extinction should b conserved
and saved. It was declared that th- -

Missouri river bluff country was the
greatest apple region in the world. The
loess soil is the richest soil found any-

where and is naturally adapted to tho
production of a high quality fruit. No

better opportunities awaited the frdlt
grower than those found In the Missouri
river valley.. J ' '

and Its benefits "to ths
fruit grower was discussed at length by

C. O. Marshall, former manager of the
Central Fruit Orowers' association.
Methods of controlling and eradicating
ranker of the apple tree were outlined and
pictures Illustrating the methods was
shown. Good care and preventative
measures will keep any orchard free of
this disease.

Market Depends Good Pratt.
Marketing fruit as well as the growing

of it was thoroughly discussed. In being

able to market a product for the best
price It Is essential that the product be
grown right In the first place and then
graded and packed right before being

placed upon the market The Nebraska
grower has everything In his favor and
when he adopts the best methods of
growing packing and grading his product
he will head the market.

Pm Nicollet of the University of Ne- -
kr..v. annlalned how home grounds fn

k. Mimin ahould be la'd out so as to i

get the greatest eoonomlo use or uuua- -
lngs. walks and drlvea, ana tne piacins
of trees, flowers, etc, for the best

Illustrating the different
things mentioned were shown. Following
this was a talk by R. Tlmler or Benson
on the home grounds In the city.

Vegetables Necessary. -

PKurvta v was vegetable day devoted to
discussing the conserving of gardens and
orchards. Lou D. Sweet of Denver, one
of the best posted potato growers In the
United States and presiaem 01 ine iva-tlnn- al

Potato Growers' association, cave
a very lntereeting and instructive talk
on marketing. O. II. Van Houten of Len
nox, la., aald there was no excuse for a
man having a few feet of unoccupied
ground In his back yard going without a
lihcml sunnlv of vegetables. F. P. Rude
of Topeka gave an interesting description
of potato culture as practiced in the Kaw
valley in Kansas. The potato crop in mis
valley will average In yield from seventy
to 2C0 bushels to the acre and bring an
average return of around 0 cents per
bushel.

Fruits oa Display.
In sddltlon to the annual meetings the

annual apple and flower show was held
In the city auditorium In connection with
the corn show. Over 2 000 plates of apples
and about lHi boxes of Nebraska apples
were on display.

Marshall Bros, of Artlnrton won moat
of the flrat prizes with C. H. Barnard
of Table Hock and Keyaer and Robinson
of Nebraska City dividing honors for sec-

ond and third places.
The officers elected for the ensuing

year were: Val Keyaer. Nebraska City,
president; Prof. R. F. Howard, Lincoln,
firM vice president; L. C. Chapln, Lin-
coln, aecond vice president; Peter Young-er- s,

Geneva, treasurer, and A. J. Drown,
Geneva, and W. A. Harrison, York, di-

rectors.

Do You liar auar Utosuarh t
If you are troubled with sour stomach

you ahould eat slowly and mamicate your
food thoroughly, then take one of Cham-
berlain's Tablets Immediately after sup-
per. Obtainable every where. AdvertUe-men- c

A Skeptic.
An esteemed cltisen waa rambling along

when hys met a friend wearing a rather
doubtful cast of countenance.

"Kay. Jim," remarked the friend, "I
want to ask you alout Dr. Syrup. Do
eo really think his luedtclnea are help-

ful T"
"Vo," was the prompt rejoinder ef Jim.

"not unless you cloeely follow his In-

variable directions."
"Ills Invariable directions?" returned

tha other, wonderlngly. "What are
they?"

" 1 on will find them on every bottle."
smiled the merry Jamee. "Keep the bot-
tle tightly corlud."-Phlladulp- hla

to an Automobile

vviL--Jxir yii

f 6.

train on mile west of Clarkson. Mr.
l'odany, received Internal In.lurlea ats-- i a
fracture of the skull, while th son ws
un'njured, rather a ' miracle, as can be
seen b. the accompanying picture

VILLA SENDS MAN .

TO' CLEAR HIS NAME
!

Major in Bandit's Army Comes to
Border with Statement Chief

Guiltless of Massacre. .'

WILL . HUNT DOWN ASSASSINS

EL PARO, Tex.. Jan. 23. Tedo-re- e

rrleto. who aaya he la a major In
the Villa army, appeared here today
and declared that he had been sent
In disguise to the border by Villa to j

say that Villa had nothing to do with
the massacre of eighteen foreigners
at Santa Ysabel January 10.

"Vlira did not know of the tragedy
for da'ya afterward," eald rrleto.
"He instructed me to say that he will
execute the men responsible even If
they prove to be h; own men, If they
are caught."

Villa was near El Rulco, In the vi-

cinity of Pearson, Chihuahua, when
'Prleto.left him.

Bee Want-Ad- s serve hundreds dally.

1 V
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LOWE PREACHES A

PATRIOTIC SERMON

Methodist Minister Telli Graduating"
Classn to Be

All the Time.

GRABS WEAR CAP AND GOWNS

The audience at the Flrttt Meth-
odist church yesterday morning
burnt into hearty applause when the
pastor, rtev. Titus Lowe, reached
the cl max of an impassioned patri-
otic period in hi address.

. Ho was preaching the baccalau-
reate sermon to the mld-yeA- r grad-
uates of the Central and Comrrrer'
clal High, schools. The graduates,
more than fifty In number and wear-
ing dark gray caps and gown, occu-
pied aeatg near the front of the au-
ditorium.
.The minister advised the young

people to "he American."
"Don't ho anti-Germa- n or antl-EngH-

or antl-Frene- h or antl-ltal-I-

or he
"But do be n.

Stand up for the country that
haa given you liberty and an onpor-tnnlt- y

and an education.' Vnless
you do that you're not worthy to be
Americana." ,
. Rev. Mr. Low theme was 'Ths Power
of Principle,:1 and he took as a text a
clause from Daniel I: s, "nut Daniel pur-
posed In Ms heart that he would not de-fl- te

himself.",
W ka .la Daeealaareate. ,

He gave them a definition of a bacca-
laureate sermon, saying it Is "a valedic-
tory 'plus a salutatory plus a" henedlo.
tlen."

Ills sermon he divided Into ten parts.
giving the graduates ten terse gnomes,
ten maxims to use ss guiding powers In
their lives. They were these:

Pe hlg and not little. 'He strong and not weak. .

rio true and not false. .
Pe constant and not vacillating.
1'k kind and not 1l.01gnl4.ts.
It real and not artificial
He courageous and not fearful.
He sincere and not two-face- .

Ho American and not something else.
Ha Christ-lik- e and not any other-lik- e.

Ills sermon was as full of striking
and dramatic episodes and

anecdotes as one of "Billy1' Hunday's and
he drove home his points with "pep. pep-perl-

and tobascn sauce,11 as "Billy"
iised to say.

He even drew a lesson from the pic

Rareey W, WTter. ffi lie eVwg
Maoeabeaaing irnraan ef gauds,
teanallsej aa4 Mealta.

No Child Is"
little boy or girl isn'tYOUR apathetic, sleepy at

the wrong time naturally.
Something is wrong!

That something is usually consti-
pation. .

Constipation is one of the greatest
dangers of childhoodnot only in
childhood but because it is an in-

sidious habit that grows and be-

comes chronic as the years go on.
Do not use cathartics and strong purges
for children, eicept on doctor's orders.
Tber weaken the natural process of evacu-
ation aad are dangerously habit-formin- g.

ss.v,Ai;jr9rpV
THE MINERAL

tures of two locomotives in a local rail-
road tl ket office. '

"Knglnep hnVe always hsd a fascination
for me," be said. "I have often wished
thst 1 had become a locomotive engineer.
That's hlg work snd fsselnsNntr work.
One of thrso pictures haa the legend'Let
me piill your freight,1 and the ether says,
I.et me pull you.1 The person who Is

always waiting for someone else to pull
his freight or carry his burden Is always
miserable and a failure. . The person who
goes hrsvely and willingly out Snd pulls
his own freight and perhaps helps some-
one else pull his, that pcTson succeeds.
He heroines Independent, He. grows
stronger from the effort."

HOUSE SILENT AS

REPORTERS QUERY

Personal Representative of Wilson
Keeps His Impressions ' of '

' Europe to Himself.

WILL BE IN BERLIN TUESDAY

'PARIS, Jan. 2 j. M.
House, president Wilson's personal
representative, bad a long talk. with
American Ambassador William Grave
Sharp today at the embassy, after
which he received the newspaper re-

porter, among them several French
reporters.. Numerous questions were
asked ' concerning his mission, but
Colonel House declined to discuss
this situation referring to the state-
ment given out at the time of hla
departure nor would he talk.: of Ms
conversations with the ambassador at
London and Parla.

Keeps Impressions gelf.
. Colonel House will leave tomorrow for
Switserland. where he will spend a day
with' the American minister. Pleasant A.
Stovalt, and will proceed from there to
Germany and Austria. On his return to
Paris, h will remain about a week. He
expects to sail from Falmouth on Feb-
ruary 1. .'.Arrives la Berlta Taesdar.

P.ERLIN (Via London), Jan. U Am-

bassador James tv. Gerard received word
today that Colonel E. M. House, personal
representative of President Wilson, will
arrive In Berlin next Tuesday morning
and remain until the following Sunday.

Mr. Gerard Is arranging a series of
dinners In hdnr of Colonel House, so
that he may be able to meet the most
prominent men of Germany, Including
Chancellor von flethmann-Hollwe- uott-lle- h

von jagow, minister of foreign af-
fairs; Dir. Walter Hathenau and many
others.
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If I" a ajsual j,

Naturally Lazy"
NujOl, a pare whit., mineral oil, Is tha
medically endorsed remedy for constipa-
tion, ; Nujol acts solely, as a lubricant
oiling the intestinal, tract, softening , the
contents, and thua promoting easy normal
evacuations.. It ia not absorbed br th
system, and mar be) taken fn any quantity
without barm.' Hence it is especially re-
commended for children, ' " ;

Nujol is colorless, Odorless and .tasteless.
Over 4S.000 doctors already have aaked na
to send them samples' of Nujol.
Write for booklet, "The Rational Treat-
ment of Constipation,". , If your druggist
Lain't It, we will send a pint bottle of
Nujol prepaid to any point la the United
States on receipt of 75c mouejr order or
stamps.

Niulol
PURE WHITE OIL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Bayonne ' New Jersey
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